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EXTENSIVE

NURSERY

TESTS and

limited

fieldtrialsof a largenumberof collections
of easternwhite pine (Pinusstrobus
L.)
seedat the Harvard Forest in Petersham,

Massachusetts,
provideinformationon the
earlydevelopment
of thisspecies
asrelated
to localityof seedcollection,
the tree from
which the collection was made, and seed

weight.

The objectives
of the studywere twofold: (1) a provenance
or seedsource
test
to determinethe extent of intraspecific
variation of both local and distant sources

by meansof growingthemtogetherunder
uniformenvironmental
conditions,
and (2)
an investigation
of the possibility
of identifying fast-growingstrainsin the nurseryon
the basisof their performanceover a oneor two-yearperiod.
The series
of testswereinitiatedby Dr.
P. R.

Gast for the Maria

Moors

Cabot

Foundation for Botanical Research,Har-

vard University,in 1937. Over a fouryear period,two major nurserytrialsand
severalsupplementary
testsof whitepine
seedsources
w•erecarriedon. The planning
and execution
of the experiments
wasdone
underthe supervision
of Dr. Gastto whom
credit for the results obtained is due.

H. SPURR
W. WHITMORE

while the second contained 94 seed sources
from both local and distant localities. The

Doe Valley nursery,containingthe first
test plants,was established
in 1938 with
seed from 1937 collections;while the
Nichewaugnurserywith the secondwas
established in 1939 with seed collected in

1938 fromNew England,New York, Ontar/o, Michigan, Minnesota,and Virginia.
The supplementary
testsincludedtwo
series
of pot culturesdesigned
primarilyto
testthe effectof variousgrowth substances
on selectedseedsources,
and a three-year
testof theeffectof seedweighton theearly
development
of other selected
sources.
In 1941 and 1942, individualsfrom 21
sources
from eachnurserywereplantedin
field trialsof approximately
oneacreeach.
Theseplantings
weremeasured
for the first
time after the 1954 growing seasonby
Frank Whitmoreandassistants
prov/dedby
the Cabot Foundation. At that time, Dr.
Pauley,with the permission
of Dr. Gast,
made availableexistingdata on the series
of trials for final analysis
and publication.
Experimental Design
The basicplanof all the trialswasto plant

One

of the presentauthors(Spurr) was researchassistant
on the projectfrom 1940
to 1942 and was responsible
for muchof
the detailwork and analysis
of data.
The first nurserytest involvedthe test

Pauleyuntil recentlywasLecturerin Forest Genetics, Maria Moors Cabot Foundation

of 86 collections from selected mother trees

for BotanicalResearch,Harvard University',
and is currentlyAssociate
Professorat the
Universityof Minnesota.SpurrandWhirmore
are respectively
Professor
of Silviculrureand
graduatestudentat the Universityof Michi-

in the immediatevicinity of Petersham,

gan.
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seed of known weight and known seed
source
outside
in thee.arly spring.Eachexperimentwasplannedin accordance
with a
statistical design, balanced incomplete

blocksbeingusedfor the two nurseryand
the two field trials. In the nursery,samplesof the topswerecut followingeachof
the firsttwo growingseasons
and theirdry
weights determined. In the field trials,
stem diameter and amount of weevil dam-

age was determined13 yearsafter establishment.

Statisticaldesign. In the nurserytrials,
seedof a givenorigin were broadcastuni-

formlyovera 1-footsection
of a carefully
prepared
nurserybed4 feet wide. In each
nurserytwo seriesof balancedincomplete

riety from the meanof all varieties.If this
deviation,therefore,is appliedto the overall mean, the resultant value is the mean

yieldof the varietycorrectedfor differences
dueto the variationin soilfertilitybetween
the blocks.Followingthe correction
of variety means,the data were subjectedto
analysisof variancefollowingusualtechniques. The standardt test was usedto
test for significantdifferencesbetweenindividualseedsources
and groupsof seed
sources
within the larger trials.

Nurserytrials. The Doe Valleytestwas
established
in 1938 usingseedcollectedin
1937. It waslocatedonlevelglacio-fluvial
outwashsand(Merrimackseries)in southern Athol near the Petersham town line.

randomlzedblockswere used,the two ex-

The

perimentsbeinglaid down togetherin a
checkerboard
pattern. In thefieldtrialsthe
plantingunit consisted
of 16 treesplanted
•n a squarewith a five-footspacing
between

mother trees in five stands in the Harvard

trees. Each of the two field trials consisted

seedsourcetrialswereestablished,
occupyingthelargestpartof 19 nurserybedseach
50 feet long and 4 feet wide. One series
consisted
of 57 varieties,eachreplicated8

of a singleseriesof incomplete
randomized
blocks.

The methodof incomplete
randomized
blocksappliedto fieldexperimentation
has
beendescribed
by Yates (1936a, 1936b),
whilethe modification
adopted
in thepresent experiments
wasdeveloped
by Youden
(1937, 1940). This modification
permits
theconstruction
of complete
blocks
of replicateswithoutsacrificing
the advantages
of

seed was collected from

selected

Forest and adjacentterritory. Unfortunately, most of these trees were blown
down in the 1938 hurricane. Two series of

times; and the other of 31 varieties,each

replicated
6 times.Top samples
cut at the
groundline weretakenfollowingeachof
the first two growingseasons.
The better
plantsof 21 sources
were selectedfor field
plantingafter the fourthseason.

be held to a minimumconsidering
the
numberof varieties
beingtested.
The experimental
designpermitseach

The Nichewaug
nurserywasestablished
in 1939 usingseedcollected
in 1938. It
waslocatedon a levelpieceof glacialmoraine (Charltonfine sandyloam) adjacent to the villageof Petersham.Considerableeffortwasexpended
harrowing
and
fertilizingthe tractto obtainasuniformsite

varietyto be replicateda numberof times
•n sucha mannerthat it growsonceand

conditionsas possible.The seed sources
usedrepresented25 collectionsfrom Mas-

onceonlyin thesameplotwitheveryother

sachusetts,
27 from New Hampshire,17
from New York, 21 from Ontario,3 from
Michigan,9 from Minnesota,
and 2 from

•ncomplete
blocks.Furthermore,the blocks

are sufficiently
smallthat the field layout
can be limited and site variation can thus

variety. In determining
the corrected
yield,
the total yield of eachvarietytimesthe
numberof timesit isreplicated
is compared
to the totalyieldof theblocks
in whichthat
varietyoccurs. The resultingdifference

dividedby the numberof varieties
representsthe deviation
of the yieldof that va-

Virginia.
• Eightseedsources,
previously
tested
in the DoeValleynursery,
wereincludedin the Nichewaugtests,and ten
seedsources
were replicatedin both series
of the Nichewaugtrials. Mosvof the colvolume1, number3, 1955 / 2115

lections
werefrom a singlemothertreebut

ments. After the conclusion of this three-

nine stand collectionswere included. Two

year experiment,12 trees of one seed

seriesof seedsourcetrials,each consisting
of 57 varieties
replicated
8 timeseach,were
established
in a blockof 21 nurserybeds,
each 50 by 4 feet in size. Growth was
betterthanin the Doe Valleynursery.Top
samples
were cut at the groundline followingeachof the first two growingseasons.Selected
varieties
wereplantedin the
field trials after the third season in the
seedbeds.

Supplementary
trials. In additionto the
seedsourcetestsin the nursery,a number
of supplementary
testsyieldedinformation
on some of the same seed sources and thus

providedan opportunityto test the effect
of differentgrowingconditions
ontherelativegrowthof the differentsources.
In two series
of potcultures( 1940 and
1941) designed
to investigate
the effectof
growth substances
on the development
of

whitepineseedlings,
2 ten of the seedlots
that had previously
beenusedin the Doe
Valleytrialsweregrownin washed
quartz
sand subirrigatedwith mineral nutrient

source were left in the artificial soil bed for

an additional
five growingseasons
to providesomeideaof the lastingeffectof seed
weight upon growth.

Field trials. In May 1942, two plantations were established
with seedlingstock
from the Doe ValleyandNichewaugnurseries.Theseplantings
are situated
on glacial till soil(Gloucester
sandyloam) near
the Quabbln Reservoir in the town of

Hardwick, about one mile south of the
Petersham town line.

Each plantationis approximatelyone
acrein extent. The SouthField wasplanted with 3-year-oldseedling
stockfrom the
Nichewaugnursery,and the North Field

with 4-yearseedlings
fromthe Doe Valley
nursery.Eachfieldwasplantedto 21 seed
sources,
eachreplicated5 times. Each randomizedincomplete
blockcontained
5 seed
sources,and each seedsourcewas repre-

dation,New HampshireForestr
7 and Recreation Department,New York StateCollegeof
Forestry,Ontario Departmentot• Landsand
Forests,
Universityof Michigan,Universityof

sentedby sixteentreesin a squarewith a
5-footspacing
between
trees.Extra plants
wereheeledin betweenregularlyassigned
points.Many lived, however,producing
plotswhichhadextratreesin 1955. Positionsof blocksand of plotswithinblocks
wererandomlyselected.
Plantingwasdonein tilledstrips
plowed
with a rotarytiller at 5-foot intervalsin
both directions. Each strip was plowed
three timesto a depthof eightinchesin a
strip20 incheswide. The actualplanting
wasdoneby diggingholesabout16 inches
in diameterand 12 to 14 inchesin depth
into which the seedlingswere carefully
placed.Rootswere keptspreadas the soil
wasaddedand gentlytampeddown,
It was originallyintendedto useboth
diameterand heightasunitsin the 195455 measurements.
Severetip damageby
the white pine weevil (Pissodes
strobl),

Minnesota,
andTennessee
Valle7 Authority.
•Gast,P. R., andS. H. Spurr.1942. Adenine, B• and nicotinicacidand the growthof
whitepine*eedlings.Unpub.ms.19 pp.

heightwasellminated
asa usablemeasure.
The numberof weevilings
per stem,therefore, was substituted.
Diameterswere taken

solution.

In anotherexperiment,
100 seeds
of each
of ten lotsthathadpreviously
beenusedin
the Nichewaugtestwereweighedindividually an,dgrown under controlledconditions(Spurr,1944). Of these,one-third
were grown in washedquartz sandin a
hydroponlcum
subirrigatedwith mineral
nutrient solution, while the others were

grownin an artificialsoilmadeup of equal
partsof soll from the Nichewaugnursery,
sand,and humus. In thistest,recordswere
kept for each individualseedlingrather
than for eachlot as in previousexperl-

1Collections
were
made
b7 theCabot
Foun-
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however, had so deformedthe trees that

TABLE 1. Effect of seedweighton ]irst and secondyear top weight for seed
from Petersham
mothertrees,Doe ValleyNursery.
Seed source

52 (Wilders)

10 (S.C. II-XI)

Year

rdwx

101.5

1939

533

rdw
rdw
1938
1939

20 (T.S. V-VI)

rdw
1938
1939

54 (Wilders)

rdw
1938
1939

11 (S.C. II-XI)

15.3

1938

1938
1939

50 (Wilders)

I

rdw
1938
1939

15.1
96.5
404

13.6
73.9
307

11.6
78.0
365

9.8
62.7
300

8.4
54.5
291

II

Seed size class
III

IV

Dry weight(nag.)
14.9
14.1

13.3

93.2

82.3

538

14.2
87.1
397

12.9
65.6
299

10.5
71.7
335

9.4
57.9
265

7.9
52.0
299

85.3

406

12.9
83.3
400

11.7
64.9
296

10.2
67.8
303

8.4
55.5
255

7.2
46.1
187

V

.....

481

12.2
79.6
354

10.9

......
......

......

58.0
300

9.5
63.3
302

8.1
47.6
204

9.0
62.5
333

5.5
46.2
227

7.1
51.9
199

......
....

•Reserve
dryweight,
oraverage
dryweight
of theseedlessaverage
dryweightof theseed
coat.

to the nearest0.5 centimeter
at a heightof
19.5 inchesfromthe ground.
Seed Weight

In any effortto estimate
growthof seedlings,the effect of seedweightmust be
taken into account.Large seedwill producelargeseedlings,
smallseedwill producesmallseedlings,
anddifferences
in inherentgrowthratemaywell bemasked
by
the effectsof initialseedweight.
Gast (1937) and Mitchell (1934,
1937) havedemonstrated
thatat anytime
duringthe firstgrowingseason,
the sizeof
the seedling
isclosely
relatedto the weight
of the seedand evenmoreclosely
related
to the "reservedry weight"or "rdw,"
whichis definedasthe dry weightof the
seedlessthe dry weightof its seedcoat.
Furthermore,thisrelationship
remainsthe
sameregardless
of nutrientconditions.For
example,if seedA is 10 percentheavier
thanseedB fromthe sametree,the plant

resultingfrom seedA will be correspondingly heavierthan that from seedB under
any nutrientconditionat any given time
duringthe firstgrowingseason.
The effectof seedweighton the early
development
of easternwhite pine was
studied
in detailovera 3-yearperiodin one
of the supplementary
trialsand the results
havebeenpublished
(Spurr,1944). It was
foundthat heavyseedgerminated
better,
germinated
earlier,andsurvived
in a higher
proportionthan did light seedof the same
source.Shootweightat the endof the first

yearwasclosely
correlated
to seedweight.
As the plantsgrew older, however,the
effectof seedweighton shootweightdiminished,
but wasstillhighlysignificant
at
the end of the third year. This relationshipwasthe samefor all ten seedorigins.
Furthermore,
the effectof seedweighton
shootweight was the same whether the
plantsweregrownin a sandcultureof high
fertility or in a soil bed of moderatefer-
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T,•BLE 2. Effect of seedweight on first and secondyear top weight3•orseed
of all sources,
NichewaugNursery.
Seedweight

Sizeclass

No. of

Seed

sources

coat

1939

rdw

Total

(I year)

1940

(2 years)

Dry weight (rag.)
Large

I1

8.01

13.55

21.56

84.1

497

Medium large

20

7.74

12.24

19.98

75.5

465

Medium
Medium
Small

33
35
15

6.93
6.36
5.67

10.69
9.53
8.00

17.62
15.89
13.67

67.7
60.9
50.0

434
383
314

small

tility. The effectof seedweightwasindependentof soilfertilityand of seedsource.
In a relatedstudycarriedon at the Harvard Forest,Wright (1945) studiedseed
size from variousportionsof the cone in
variousparts of the tree. He found that
the largestseeddeveloped
in thebaseof the
coneson the largestconesof the tree. He
found no obvious correlation between seed

or cone size and the age, diameter,or
growth rate of the parent.
The presentpaperpresents
datathat antecedes
the studies
previously
published
and,
in fact, providedthe basisfor their plan-

weightswithineachclasswasgreat. While
classI invariablyhada highermeanweight
than classII, the spreadin individualseed
weightswithin eachclasswas severaltimes
greater than the differencesbetween the
means.

Notwithstanding,
the Doe Valley data
showa high degreeof correlationbetween
the mean reservedry weight of the class
andthedryweightof thetopsat theendof
the first year. After the secondseason,the
relationship
is stillapparent,but the degree
of correlation is much lower.

The

lesser

correlationin subsequent
years confirms
ning.
on a larger scalethe resultsobtainedfrom
In preparingtheseedfor the Doe Valley
the more precisesmall-scale
tests.
trial, a seedsortingdevicewasdesigned
by
In Table 1, the seed sourcesare arDr. Gast. The seedwasplacedin a verrangedin orderof decreasing
seedweight.
ticalcolumnand wassubjected
from below
An inspection
showsthat seedfrom tree 20
to an air blast. As the velocityof the air
was definitelyfaster-growingthan seed
flow wasincreased,
the seedrosehigherin
from tree 50 inasmuch
asitsseedweightin
the column with the lower densityseed
each classis smallerbut its corresponding
beingat the top. By drawingoff successive top weightsafter one and two growing
fractionsof the seedasthe air velocitywas
seasons
are in eachcaselarger.
increased,
it wasp•ssible
to sortlargequanSincethe detailedstudyhad shownthat
tities of seed into approximateseed size
the effectsof seedweight were independclasses.
ent of seedsource,it waspossible
to sortthe
The seedfrom sixlocaloriginswasthus
data from the Nichewaugnurseryto demsortedinto four to five weightclasses,
and
onstratethe effectof seedweighton early
each classwas treated as a separatelot in
shootweight on a large scale. All the
the Doe Valleynursery.As Table 1 shows,
the mean seed weight of each successive sourceswere sorted into five broad seed-size
classes,
and the corresponding
top weights
classwasgreaterthanthatpreviously
drawn
were computed(Table 2). The plants
off. Later, however,it wasfoundbyweighfrom the 11 heaviestseedsources
averaged
ing severalthousandindividual seedon a
micro-balance that the variance of seed
497 mg. top dry weightat the end of the
2118 / ForestScfence

second
season
ascompared
to only314 for

from the seed source collection at the time

the 15 lightestsources.
In the seedweightstudy,it had been

of sowing.
From theseand similarregressions,
it is

foundthat a significant
degreeof correlation betweenseedweightand top weight
wasstillapparent
at the endof the third
growingseason,but that the effect was
lessening
fromyearto year. Twelveplants
froma singleseedorigin(No. 10) were

weights.

left in the artificial soils bed for an addi-

uonal5 years.At the endof eightgrowmg seasons,
theseplantsweremeasured,
and the basaldiameter,total height,and
volumerelatedto the actualweightof the
individualseedfrom whichtheygrew. No
correlationwas found, the effectsof initial
seedweighton growthhavingbeenappar-

ently wipedout by variationin inherent
growth capacityand by competitionbetweenthe plantseventhoughthe sitecon&tionswereuniform.Omittingonebadlyovertopped
tree, the correlationcoet'ficient
betweenseedweight and 8-year volume
was --0.204, a statistically
non-significant
value. Actually,the largesttree was the
productof the smallest
seed,and therewas
someindicationthat with a larger sample
andwiderspacing,
the smallerseeds
might
be shownto producelarger trees.
Even thoughthe effect of seedweight
seemsnot to be very persistent,its importancefor the firsttwo yearsisevident.To
determinegrowthdifferences
betweendifferent seedsources,it is obviouslynecessaryto take into accountdifferingoriginal
seedweights.In theDoe ValleyandNichewaugnurserytrials,thiswasdoneby computing an overall regression
of seedling
dry weighton reservedry weightfor each
nurseryat the end of eachgrowingseason.

The followingregression
wereobtained
at
the end of the first season:

Doe ValleyY = 17.21-- 4.78 rdw
Nichewaug
Y =' 11.99-- 5.15 rdw
where¾ isthemeantopweightof an ovendriedsamplein milligrams,and rdw is the
meandry seedweightlessthe meandry
seedcoatweightof a sampleof seedtaken

possible
to adjustall yieldvaluesto a common reservedry weight,thus correcting
growthfrom the effectsof differingseed
Seedling Trials

In the two nurserytrials,a total of 159
seedsourceswere testedover a two-year

period.Of these,148 wereseedcollected
from singleopenpollinatedmothertrees,
and 11 weremixedlotsfroma singlestand.
Geographically,
67 of the collections
were
from the town of Petersham,13 were from

otherpartsof Massachusetts,
and 79 were
from distant localities. From the stand-

pointof differentnutrientlevels,15 seed
sources
were usedin two separatetrails;
4 were usedin three trials, and 4 also in
four trials.
The various trials are summarized

in

Table 3, togetherwith the summaryof the
analysesof variance. Although adjustments for seed size were utilized in both

the nurserytrials,analyses
of variancewere
run onlyfor the firstyear of the Doe Valley trial.
Several basic conclusions can be drawn

from thissummary.First,the variousseed

sources
differedsignificantly
a in growth
bothon an unadjusted
and on an adjusted
(for seedweightdifferences)
basis.There
can be no question
but that growth differencesexistfor easternwhite pinebetween
collections
from singlemother treesin a
given locality and from mother trees in
different localities.Where the analysisof
variance
isapplied
to unadjusted
values,this
significant
variationis duein part to inherent growthcapacity
and in part to variation
•In thispaper,significance
is usedin itsstatisticalsense;non-significance
denotingprobabilities that differences noted are not due to

chanceare lessthan 1 out of 20, significance

denotingprobabilities
greaterthan 1 outof 20,
and high significance
denotingprobabilities
greaterthan 1 out of I00.
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TABLE 3. Summaryof analyses
of varianceandseedsourcetrials.
Seed Degrees No. of
Series

Experiment
Doe Valley

Nichewaug

Pot cultures

Seedweight

North field
Southfield

andyear

size

of

collec-

adj.Xfreedom tions

Variance

Mean

ratio

Std.

yleld2

(F) a

error4

H38

No

432

57

76.1 mg.

27.40 h.s.

3.3

K38

No

180

31

71.5

17.05 h.s.

4.4

H38

Yes

432

57

65.4 mg.

K38
H39
K39
H39
K39

Yes
No
No
No
No

180
420
170
453
427

31
57
31
57
57

61.9
407
360
68.8
63.6

7.68
17.13
6.49
105.03
51.48

h.s.
h.s.
h.s.
h.s.
h.s.

4.5
4.7
7.2
1.4
2.0

H40
K40
40
40
41

No
No
No
Yes

451
433
159
159

57
57
8
8

4-21
412
84.0
....

h.s.
h.s
h.s.
h.s.

5.3
5.3
2.8
1.1

121.3

9.79
8.08
24.73
12.35
.......

3.61 slg.

6.6

No

2.43

4.2

__

7

27

7

No

199

10

76.9

18.80 h.s.

5.6

41

Yes

199

10

76.9

3.11 h.s.

4.2

55
55

No
No

101
91

21
21

1.76 slg.
1.76 fig.

6.6
7.5

41

Yes

41

....
9.02cm.
8.07

•Yesindicates
values
adjusted
to slnglerdw,or expressed
ongrowthratiobasis.
2Meantopdryweight(rag.). Fieldtrialyieldsaremeandiameter
(cm.), 19.5inches
from
the ground.

aRatioof variance
between
collections
to errorvariance.
h.s.,highlysignificant;
rig.,significant.

4•xpressed
asa percentof the overallmean.
in seedweightbetweenthe differentcollections. The significant
resultsobtainedfrom
adjustedvalues,thoughof a lower order
than obtainedfrom unadjustedvalues,
demonstrate that inherent

differences in

attributable
in partto thevariation
in growing conditionswithin the individualtrials
and in part to genotypic
variationwithin a
given collectionresultedin standarderrors

one year, significance
decreased
with time.

of from 1.1 to 7.2 percentof the mean
yield. In the mostprecise
nurserytrial
(Nichewaug,
1939),wheresiteandgrowing conditions
were mostuniform,a differenceof approximately
3 milligrams
in

This factdoesnot necessarily
indicate
that

meantop weight betweentwo seedsources

variancebetween seed sourcesdecreased,
but rather that unexplainedvariancein-

was necessary
to establish
significance
by
the t test. In the leastprecise
trial (Doe
Valley, 1939), wherefertilitydifferences
in the nurseryhad affectedsecond-year
development,
a difference
of approximately
70 milligrams
wassimilarly
necessary.
The

growthrate do existindependently
of seed
weightvariation.
In the trials that were carried more than

creased
sothat the resultingvarianceratio
(F) decreased
with time. None the less,
highlysignificant
variation
in meantopdry
weightsof the differentseedsourceswas
foundafter the second
growingseason
in
both the Doe Valley and Nichewaug
nurseries.

In all cases,
however,the error variance
250 / ForestScience

former value is 5 percentof the mean
yieldwhilethe latteris 18 percentof the
meanyield. The large-scale
nurserytrials,
therefore,
are precise
enoughto classify
a

g•venseedsourceas faster-growingthan
anothergivensourceonly when the two
seedsources
varyby 5-18 percentdepend•ng uponthe precision
of the test. Smaller
&fferences would of course be sufficient

for demonstratingsignificancebeween
groupsof seedsources.

In the supplementary
tests,the standard
error valuesare comparableto thoseobtainedfrom the nurserytrials. The number of seedlings
of eachsourcegrown in
the supplementary
testsvariedfrom 10 t•o
100, however,whilethe comparable
numbersin the nurseryrangedfrom 500 to
2000. It isevident,therefore,that the pot
culturesand carefully-prepared
artificial
soilsbedgavegreaterprecision
in the test•ng of the variousseedsources.Even better resultscouldbe expectedwith more
replications
in thesupplementary
trials.
Comingto the individualtrials,the Doe
Valleynurseryprovides
information
on the
growth of seedsourcesfrom variouslocal
stands in and near the Harvard

Forest

(Table 4). The three youngerstands
(designated
by Compartments)
hadseeded
in on abandoned
fieldson glacialtill soils
(Gloucester
fine sandyloam), while the
twoolderstands
hadcomein onsandy
outwash soils which had never been farmed.

Althoughindividualseedsources
variedin

their growthratesto a highlysignificant
degreeon bothan unadjusted
andadjusted basisin this trial, there is no evidence
that this variation is correlated with the

foreststands,
itsage,or the underlying
soil
type. In otherwords,thereis no evidence
of ecotypicvariationin the Petershamwhite
pine. [Ve may, however, concludethat
geneticdiversitydoesexistin the Petersham
white pine,but that suchdiversityis randomly distributed
in what is apparentlya
singleundifferentiated
populationof the
species.This is to be expectedfor no barriers to cross-pollination
are known to
exist.

A different situation is encountered
when other localities are considered as in

the Nichewaugexperiment.In Table 5,
the seedsources
are groupedby statesor
provinces.The Massaschusetts
sourcesare
subdividedinto Petershamand other; the
New Hampshiresources
into southern,central, andnortherngroups;andthe Ontario
sourcesinto peninsularor southerncollections,Ottawa valleyor northeastern
collections, and central and western collections.

On the unadjusted
meantopdry weight
basis,the Virginia seedsourcesproduced
the largestseedlings
duringthe firstgrowing season,
while the southernand central
New Hampshireseedlings
were the largest
after the secondseason.No geographical
trendis apparentfrom the unadjusted
data.
When the adjustments
for variationin
initial seedweightshavebeenmade,however, a well-definedgeographical
pattern
emerges. The local Petersham sources
produced
thelargest1-yearplantswhilethe
otherMassachusetts
sources
and the penin-

TABLE 4. Doe Valley seedsourcetrials. Top weightsafter first and second
gro%qngseasons.
Top dry weight (mg.)
No. of

Locality

Age

Unadjusted

Adjusted

sources

1938

1939

1938

1939

Tom SwampV andVI

55

9

81.7

378

66.7

343

Wilder's Woodlot

55

19

73.4

373

63.9

373

60
90
150

12
10
10

64.3
89.5
71.9

309
465
340

64.7
68.4
64.1

353
382
348

3

77.6

374

65.6

352

SlabCity II andXI
Tom SwampIX
Tom SwampIV
Others•

•TownsendandCarver,Massachusetts.
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TABLE 5. Nichewaugnurseryseedsourcetrials. Averagedry weightsof tops
in milligramsfor first two years'growth.(1939-1940)
Locality

No. of
sources
State Area

Massachusetts
Petersham
Other

25

New Hampshire

27

14
11

South
Central
North

New York
Ontario
Peninsular area

Unadjusted
meandry weight
1939
1940

Adjusted
meandry weight
1939
1940

61.7
65.3
57.1

406
427
379

64.7
66.6
62.3

444
435
456

71.2

458

64.4

424

11
6
10

71.7
70.8
70.8

470
472
436

64.7
65.2
63.7

430
441
406

10

64.9
61.8
59.4

395
404
402

64.4
60.8
61.7

409
421
459

412

17
21

Ottawa Valley

7

70.5

444

61.0

Central and West

4

65.9

341

58.5

340

52.0

298

58.7

402

Michigan

3

Minnesota

9

72.9

408

61.6

365

Virginia

2

81.4

395

66.0

308

65.7

414

63.4

418

Mean

sularOntariosources
producedthe largest
2-yearplants.Keepingin mindthe sizeof
the experimentalerror, it is apparentthat
the local sourcesare bestadapted. The
farther away geographically
and climatewise the collectionis made, the poorerit
does in the Petersham environment.

Varia-

tion in growth rate between the sources
from the different localitiesis not great,
and thereisno growthevidence
or substantiating morphological
observations
to indi-

catetheexistence
of well-defined
ecotypes.
4
Rather, there is a clinical variation in

growthbehavioraswouldbeexpected
for a
tree which is common over a continuous
range.

Even clearer evidenceof the growth
variationattributableto localitiesis given
when the growth of the white pineis expressedin terms of growth r•tlos. This
term is defined as the number of times the

plant increased
in dry weightduringthe
4In a later collection
by Dr. Patdey,however, a 5-year-old collectionfrom a North

Carolinasource
is characterized
by a distinctly
bluish cast to the needles.
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growingseason.The mean growth rano
for thefirsttwo yearsfor the Massachusetts
sourceswas 6.56, followedby 6.39 for
New Hampshire,6.29 for New York, 6.23
for Ontario,5.89 for Michigan,5.78 for
Minnesota,
and 5.60 for Virginia. On this
basis,thereis continuous
declinein growth
rate from Massachusetts
north and west,

and even greaterdeclinefor the southern
Virginiacollections.
All differences
proved
highly significantby analysis
of variance
and subsequent
t test.
In the courseof the varioustrials, the
seedlingswere grown under variousfer-

t/litylevels.Duringthe firstyear,growth
in theNichewaugandDoe Valleynurseries
wascomparable.
The meantopdry weight
of the 8 sources common to both nurseries

was70 milligramsfor the Doe Valleyand
65 milligrams
for the Nichewaug
nursery.
During the secondseason,however,the
poorerfertility and moistureconditionsof
the Doe Valley resultedin a mean topweight of 332 milligramsas against421
for the Nichewaug.
Bettergrowth,however,wasobtained
in
the supplementary
trials. The mean top

TZlBLE6. Growthcorrelations
of seedsources
common
tomorethanonetrial.
Correlation

coefficient

Number

of common

Unadjusted

sources

values

Nichewaugand Hydroponicum,
firstyear

10

0.955 h.s.

Hydroponicurn
andArtificialsoils,firstyear

10
10

0.941 h.s.
0.887 h.s.

9
8

0.763 siõ.
0.759 sig.

Trials

Nichewaugand Artificial soils,first year
Nichewaugand Artificialsoils,second
year
NichewaugandDoe Valley,firstyear
Nichewaug
andDoe Valley,second
year
Doe Valleyand Pot Cultures,firstyear
Nichewaug,firstyear,andField trials
Nichewaug,secondyear, and Field trials
Doe Valley,firstyear, and Field trials
Doe Valley, secondyear, and Field trials

weight of the 10 sources
grown in the pot

cultures
was80 milligrams
ascompared
to
67 milligramsfor the samesources
in Doe
Valley. Both valuesare for the first year.
In the seedweight experiment,the firstyear weightof the 10 sources
in the hydroponicumwas86 milligrams
ascompared
to
69 milligramsfor the artificialsoiland 61
milligramsfor the samesources
in Nichewaug. After the secondyear, the weight
of the 9 sources left in the artificial soils

8
10
21

Adjusted
values

0.631 sig.
0.381
--0.033

0.066
0.431

0.077
--0.124
--0.393

--0.412
0.388
--0.384

21

0.106

--0.550

21
21

--0.077
0.383

h.s.

--0.091
0.221

morethan one trial wasnot great,varying

from eightto ten in the variouspaired
trails. None the less,significantcorrelations were obtained between the behavior

of the sameseedsources
in pairedtrialsin
severalinstances
(Table 6). The highest
correlations
were obtainedfor unadjusted
topweightsafterthefirstyearbetweenthe
three mostprecisetrials--thehydroponicurn,the artificialsoils,and the Nichewaug
nursery.The simplecorrelation
coefficients

bedwas832 milligramsor morethantwice
as great as the 393 milligramaveragefor
the samesourcein Nichewaug.
Differencesin nutritionclearlyshowed
up duringthe first growingseason.The
hydroponicurn
providedthe best growth,
followedby the pot cultures,the artificial

rangedfrom 0.887 to 0.955. Significant
correlations
were alsoobtainedusingunadjusted
topweightsfor seedsources
replicated in both the Doe Valley and the
Nichewaugnurseries.Other comparisons
involvingthe Doe Valleynursery,however,

soils bed and the two nurseries. It was in

When adjustedtop weightswere used,
thuseliminating
the effectof varyingseed
weights,significant
resultswere obtained
onlyfor theseedsources
usedin the Nichewaug and the hydroponicurn
tests.Other
pairedtrialsgavecorrelation
coefficients
approaching
statistical
significance,
and there
seems
littledoubtbutthat significant
results
might have been obtainedhad a larger

the secondyear, however,that differences
becomepronouncedwith a differenceof
500 milligramsmeantop dry weightbetweenthe hydroponicurn
and the Doe Valley nursery,a differencethat would be
even greaterwere the seedsize correction
applied. In trials involvingfertility levels,
it wouldappearto bebestto allowthe seedhngsto grow at leasttwo years,for the
effectsof differinglevelsof nutritionare
much greaterthe secondyear than in the
first.

The numberof seedsources
replicated
in

were not significant.

numberof seedsourcesbeenreplicated,or
hadmoreseedlings
of eachseedsourcebeen
grown. Growth ratescharacteristic
of a

givenseedsource
apparently
occurunder
a wide range of soil fertility levels. In
volume1, number3, 1955 / 253

TABLE 7. Field plantings.1955diameterand weewiling
data compared
with
nurserydataby groupsof seedsources.
1955
Mean

No. of
Seedsource
group sources
NORTH

FIELD--DOE

T. S. V & VI
Wilder's
S.C. II & XI
T. S. IX
T. S. IV
Mean
SOUTH

VALLEY

2
9
3
6
1
21

FIELD--NICHEWAUG

Seed
rdw

Second
yeartopwt. (mg.)
Adjusted Unadjusted

diam.
(cm.)

1955
Ave. no.

weerilings
perstem

NURSERY

12.6
11.6
10.3
14.4
9.9
12.2

404
409
356
500
374
425

366
388
381
406
402
391

9.92
8.73
8.44
9.49
9.46
9.05

1.92
2.14
2.07
2.10
2.22
2.10

NURSERY

Massachusetts

8

9.5

445

458

8.70

1.81

New Hampshire

9

10.3

480

476

7.86

1.73

8.6
8.1
9.6

400
409
453

490
529
477

7.74
7.10
8.07

1.74
1.67
1.76

New York
Ontario
Mean

I
3
21

small trials,though,a carefullydesigned
and controlledexperimentis necessary
to
establish
the correlation.A larger number
of sourcesor a larger number of plants
within eachsourceshouldbe grown under
carefullycontrolledconditions
to determine
the extent to whichgrowth rate and soil
fertilitylevelsare interrelated.
Field

the severedroughtof 1941, the year of
planting.
Survivalis higherfor the local sources
than for the distant sources. Overall survival for the local sources is 52.6 for those

in the North Field and 50.8 percentfor
thosein the South Field. In contrast,the
non-local

or distant sources in the South

Fieldsurvived
at therateof only37.4 per-

Trials

cent.

When measuredin 1954-1955, the two

Becauseof the weevil damage,growth

field trials could not be classified as success-

measurements were confined to basal diam-

ful plantations.Survivalwas poorand the
live treeshad beenrenderedbushyby repeatedkilling of the leaderby the white
pine weevil. Nevertheless,
the behaviorof

eter. Use of the balancedincompleterandomizedblockdesignin eachtrial permitted the adjustmentof the meandiameters

the different

sitevar/atlonwithin the plantingsite. The
procedureis the sameas that described
for
top weightsin the nursery.
The analysesof var/ancefor the two
nurserytrials are summarizedat the bottomof Table 3. After 15 years'growthof
treesin the North Field and 14 years'
growth in the SouthField, the differences
in growth betweenseedsources
is significant at the 5 percentlevel.
When the seedsources
are groupedaccordingto standand locality(Table 7),
the resultsclearlyparallelthe earliernurs-

seed sources is in accordance

with their early behaviorin the two nursery trials.
Survival in both the North

and South

Fieldsis poor, being52.6 percentin the
North Field plantedwith localstockfrom
the Doe Valley nursery,and 42.6 percent
in the SouthField plantedwith local and
distantstockfrom the Nichewaugnursery.
Survivalis part/cuarlypoorin a depression
in the west cornerof the North Field, apparentlythe resultof frostconditions.
The
chief causeof low survival,however, was
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of each seed source to reduce the effects of

ery trials. There is no evidenceto indicate
that local ecotypes
exist. In the North
Field, the meandiameters
of the treesfrom
each stand show no consistent variation

with stand,standage,soiltype,or original
seedweight.
The treesfrom distantsources,though,
aredefinitely
growingat a slowerratethan
those from local sources. The more distant

the collection
the poorerthe growth..The
14-year-old
localtreesin the SouthField
havean averagediameterof 8.70 centimetersas comparedto 9.05 for the 15year-oldlocaltreesin theNorth Field.The
New Hampshirestrainshavea diameterof
only 7.86 at 14 years,followedby 7.74 for
the singleNew York collection
and 7.10
for the three Ontario sources. These dif-

ferences
are highlysignificant
according
to
the t-testexceptfor the New HampshireNew York comparison.
Poorcondition
of thefieldtrialsresulting
from low survivaland heavy weeviling
make it improbablethat a high degreeof

ery trialsin showingeasternwhitepineto
bea species
whichisrelatively
homogeneous
in its biotype,and which fails to exhibit
clearly-defined
ecotypes,
althoughit does
clearlyshowa clinicalvariationin growt.h
behavior. Unusuallylarge and vigorous
specimens
are rare and massselectionof
seedlings
in the nurseryseemsto offer little
possibility
for the improvement
of thisspecies. The presentstudyconfirmsthe finding of Ellertsen(1955) who reportedthat
only 9 "super-seedlings"
had beenchosen
out of 3,758,000 seedlings
in the T.V.A.
nursery. None of theseoutgrewtheir average-sizedcontrols.
Virtually all the dominantand codominant treesin the field plantingshad been
badlydeformedby the whitepineweevil.
As is usual,the weevilingwasmoresevere
in the larger and more open-growntrees.
There was no evidencethat any given
sourcehad beenweeviledmoreseverelyor
lessseverelythan the otherswhen differencesin size and spacinghad beentaken

correlation.would be found between the

into account.

behavior of individual

In Table 7, the average number of
weevilings
per tree is givenfor eachgroup

collections in the

nurseryand in the field. Suchindeedis
the case(Table 6).
Surprisingly,
a highlysignificant
negative
correlationwas foundbetweenthe adjust•ed
second
yearNichewaugtopweightand the
mean diameter of the same sources in the

South Field. In other words, the larger
the meanweightof a seedsourceafter two
years,the smallerthe diameterwould tend
to be twelveyearslater. The correlation

coefficient
is not large (--0.550) and the
negativeregression
may simplybe due to
an over-correction
in the seedweightadjustmentin 1940. At the sametime, it is
•nterestingto note that negativeregressions
are indicatedby severalof the non-significant correlations summarized in Table

6

and by the correlationbetween8-year-old
volumeand seedweight for the 11 trees
carriedoverin the seedweighttrial The
pointwarrantsfurtherinvestigation.
The

field trials confirm over a 14-15

yearperiodthemoreextensive
2-yearnurs-

of seed sources. As in the case of the di-

ametervalues,weevilingdoesnot appear
to differ markedlybetweenthe collections
from the five local stands. In the South

Field, however,the local sourcesare wee-

viledthe most,followedby the New York
and New Hampshire
strains,
whilethe Ontario collections are weeviled the least. Since

thistrend closelyparallelsthe meandiametersof thesamegroups,it islogicalto conclude that the local trees are weeviled the

most simplybecausethey are the largest
trees, while the Ontario are weeviled the

leastbecause
theyarethesmallest.No evidencewas found indicatinggeneticresistanceto weevillngindependent
of tree size
or exposure.

Summary
Tests of 159 collections of eastern white

pine (Pinusstrobus
L.) overtwo yearsin
two experimentalnurseries,and of 42 of
the samecollections
for 13 yearsafter-
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wardsin two field plantingsprovideinformation on the early developmentof this
species
as relatedto localityof seedcollection, the tree from whichthe collectionwas
made, and seedweight. The testswere
carried on by the Maria Moors Cabot

rate among individual Petershamwhite
pine mothertreessuggests
that carefulselectionof bothparentsandtheircontrolled
interpollination
will yieldprogenies
of increasedvigor. Suchimprovements,
how-

Foundation

weevil-resistant strains are isolated or ade-

for Botanical

Research at the

Harvard Forest, Petersham,Massachusetts,

ever, have little to recommendthem until

quateweevilcontrolmethods
are perfected.

from 1937 to 1955.

Seedweightis the mostimportantfactor
affectingthe size of 1-year white pine
seedings
and must be taken into account
beforethe growthratesof even2-year-old
seedlings
can be determined.In a limited
test, however,no residualinfluenceof seed
weightwas found after 8 years.
The great majority of the collections
were from individual open- pollinated
mother trees. Individual

collections varied

in their growthratesto a highlysignificant
degree,but thereis no indicationthat such
variationis correlatedwith local diversity
in site. There is thus no evidence that local

ecotypes,
identifiable
on a growthrate basis,
are presentin the Petershamarea. No distinct ecotypicdiversitybasedon growth
rate wasdiscernible
amongthe variousgeographic sourcesstudied. Rather, variation
in growthrate suggests
a clinicalpattern.
The farther the collection was made from

the Petershamarea, and the more diverse

the conditions
of climateandsite,thepoorer
the seed source did in the Petersham area.

Plantsfromlocalseedgrewbest,followed
in orderby New Hampshire,
New York
and Ontario, Michigan, Minnesota,and
Virginiasources.
Limitedreplication
of 23 seedsources
in
morethan oneseedlingtrial indicatedthat
growth differencesbetweensourcesprobablypersisted
independently
of soilfertility
levels,althoughthe evidencehere is not
conclusive.
Two-year-oldseedlings
showed
muchgreaterresponse
thanone-yearplants
to differentfertilitylevels,and it wouldbe
desirable
to grow whitepine seedlings
at

leasttwoyearsin anytestinvolving
nutrition.

Evidence
of geneticdiversity
in growth
256 / ForestScience
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